2012 Season Week 5

REBELS SHOOT DOWN HAWKS IN FINAL
NON-CONFERENCE GAME
By Thomas Graf

Welcome Back Mr. Delk!
Senior Fullback Nick Delk,
coming off an injury that kept him out of the
season’s first three games, returned with a
vengeance last Saturday to carry the rock 17
times for a bruising 58 yards to help lead the
Rebels over the Horizon Hawks, 26-6 at North
Stadium in Westminster.
Delk didn’t score a point, but his
strong inside running game kept the Hawks
defense from loading the edges to prevent the
off tackle and outside running game of Junior
Running Back Bernard McDondle and Senior
Quarterback Mike Burns. Because of Delk’s
inside presence, McDondle was able to run
for 189 yards and three touchdowns and
Burns picked up several key first downs
against a Hawks defense
bruised and battered by the battering-ram
inside running of Delk behind an improving
offensive line. With Delk on the bench, Junior
fullback Austin Miller kept up the pounding
with six carries for 35 yards.

On defense, the Rebels may
have produced their best all-around game of
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the season, holding the Horizon aerial attack
to just one touchdown through four quarters.
Leading the charge for the defense was
Senior Lineman Brian “May Bury Your
Quarterback, who racked up three crushing
sacks of the Hawks QB and hurried a throw
that ended up a Rebels interception by Senior
Defensive Back Danny Schmidt, who tiptoed
the Columbine sideline to make sure the pick
was inbounds. Mayberry, who wears #66, had
a Ray Nitschke-like day for the Rebels with
three sacks and three tackles for 17 yards in
losses for the Hawks offense.
In addition to Mayberry and
Schmidt, who also racked up five tackles of
his own, the Rebels defense was led by
linebackers Connor Graf, Christian Isenburg,
and Caleb Schnell. The trio combined for 23
tackles. Cornerback Aaron Freyta,
accompanied by two-way starters -- Safeties
Burns and Garrett Hyde-- kept the Hawks
passing game from doing much deep and
each of the three had two tackles. Senior
Defensive End Rashade Chester had his first
interception of the year to cap the defensive
highlights of the day.
Kicker Jeremy Aparicio, coming
off his game-winning 41-yard field goal
against Pine Creek, kicked two field goals of
29 and 26 yards and two extra points to join
McDondle in the scoring column. For the
season, McDondle has 603 yards rushing and
six touchdowns through four games.
Starting Senior Wideout Dean
Chavez also came off the injury-list to make a
neat catch of a pinpoint throw by Burns for a
35-yard gain on one of the Rebels’ five
scoring drives against the Hawks.

Danny Schmidt #32
POS Off WR Def CB
How long have you played football?
Little League Team? 10 years Toros
Favorite football memory? Winning the
Carnation Bowl 6th grade
Favorite quote? “The road to Easy
Street goes thru the sewer.” John
Madden
Favorite motivational song? Not AfraidEminem

Isaac Jimenez Jr #55
POS Center
How long have you played football?
Little League Team? 11 years PAL
Redskins
Plans after HS? Become an engineer
Favorite Quote? “ Wanna win put
Boobie in.” Boobie Miles Friday Night
Lights
What positive effect has HS sports had
on you? Getting so Buff!
Dean Chavez #11
POS Off WR Def Safety
How long have you played football?
Little League Team? 9 years Bears
Favorite Pre Game ritual? Outback
Favorite Quote? “Those who stay will
be champions.”
What positive effect has HS sports had
on you? Hard work does pay off.
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Nickname: Rebels
Colors: Navy/Silver
Coach: Andy Lowry
League: 5A Super 6
Playoff Division: 5A
2011 Record 14-0
5A State Champions

Nickname: Warriors
Colors: Black, Old Gold
Coach: Mike Campbell
League: 5A Super 6
Playoff Division: 5A
2011 Record 5-5

COLUMBINE TAKES ON UNBEATEN ARAPAHOE IN HOMECOMING
GAME FRIDAY
The Rebels (3-1) host the Arapahoe Warriors (4-0) in
Columbine’s Homecoming game this Friday at 7:30 p.m. at Jeffco Stadium.
The game also is the opening Super 6 conference game for both teams.
The Warriors are led in offense by Running Back Jose Cancanon, who has
654 yards rushing and receiving and eight touchdowns in the first four
games. Columbine has had the tougher schedule so far, losing only to
Fountain-Fort Carson, ranked #2 in the State by the Denver Post.
Columbine is ranked fifth and the Warriors are ranked just outside the top
ten and looking for the upset to propel them into the top ten next week. But
that would mean they would have to beat Columbine at home on
Columbine’s Homecoming weekend. Head Coach Andy Lowry’s squad will
do their best to make sure that doesn’t happen and that Columbine gets
the momentum going into the rest of a tough conference schedule to cap
the regular season.
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